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Miss Chil]Jeyzn Wayne Portrait Unveiled in Somerville Inn - ~g’~.4-
Bride of Mr. Szucs ~ s, ~.~,..~,

The wedding of Miss Barbara
Ehillsoyzn daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph Chlll~eyzn of H~Ck-
mLn Avenue. t¢ Donald Szucs.
soJt of Mr. aOd M~ Gaber Szuc~
of H~milton Stuffier, Wok place
Saturday in St. John the BaP-
tist Church. New B~nswioh.

The cerer~¢ny was Performed
by the Ray. William Barren in
a setting of white g]adioins and
~nap dragons, The bride w~ Ely,
e~ in marriage by her father,

Wearing a gown of CiUmillly Mrs. Kermeth Finney of 105
lace and tulle over taffeta, the Ruavon Avenue,
bride carried a bouquet of r~e~,
carnations and steph~notls, Her FOOL IN ~tOEKY HILL
beadpt~ was of pearle and
rhLnestones.

Miss Linda Magolre, her maid
of honor, wore a blue lace and
tulle gow~ a~d carried a bouquet
of carnafiens and stephonoEs, the opening of the pool’s season
The bridesmaids, MM Ann Ri-
vero, who ~re a gown ed pink (Me.~snl~.~stte Froto by J.mblrdl Paeticipating from Fcsnkiin
lace and tulle, carried a eoloni~d PORTRAIT OF HKVOLUTIONABY GENERAL was unveiled in $oener~lle lun~! Anthony will be Cynthia SOOner. Janioe
bouquet cf pink carnations anl Wayne Roe~ by A. 8. Davis It. preddent of the ~mer~t C4umty H~eal Soe~t~ ~nd Mira Sonnet and Jud|th Rlghtmire.
s~phano{ls. Miss Barbara Szues Helen R. Cook. relent ~ the Seaalor E1"e~lhuYlem ChoiCer. Daughtom of the .~ariesn Revotot~n. The h a I I e t troupe, formed ]~st
the flower girl, wore a ye]lo~ Summer. has beett practicing un-
taffeta gown and carried a bo~" A ~t of ~. "~.~" An"rre.mue ~n---"J-n" Names ~ th’ d~t~oo o~ ~l d~e-q~ ~ ~o~ Miss Gosack Wed w.~, one of Washing- tot Miss Anita Stone,thony

The pool w~L] be open free toA cot~in of the groom, Peter ton’s ch~ ~ d=ing ~ Bovo- PTA Chairmen ech~o[children fr~ 15 to
eousir~ Albert Bohar, ushered, George A. Cart, son of Mr. v~e Irm’.s Anthony Wayne Eoom MrL Joeeph Horveth, newiy ~m. dally ~md on Sunday from

The couple left on a wedding and Mrs. George A. Carr of Ar- Friday. Partfvlpetlng were A. S. elected prc~dent of the Pine ).m. to g p.r~ PM~es will be
trip to Niagara Fails end New ILugton Avenue, wa~ married Divls, pre~de~t of the Somerset Grove Mar,~r Parent-Te~bors ~ued at the pool office, week-
~gla~d after a weddtng recap- Saturday to MI~ Shirley Lilllam Cownty Historical Society. and Aascclation. conducted her first e~de from I to $ p.m,
tion In Chiok’s tim, New Bruns- Gmack. She is the doubter of Mfu HNe~ R. Cook, regent of executive board meeting Friday
wick. They plan to make their John Gosach of New Brur~wiek the Senator Frvlthghuy~en ~hap- night in her home. II Bee Ave-
home with the brkie’s p~rents, and the late Mrs. Go,ark. ter, Daughters of the Amario~u nue, M A Z U R’ S

Both the bride and groom at- The eere~ w~ performed Revolu~on. Commht¢~ ¢salrm~ for the
tended New B~wiok High in Emmanuel Lutheran Church, TheperfraitcftheRevo]u{ion- new Year were appotnted by Mr~ MEAT
SchOOl. She_ is employed by the NeW gru~swiok, by the Boy. Ru- sty War hero is one of a number Horvath as foltow~: Mra Michael
F~ullable Handbag Company, t~ ~olmelson. Mrs. Corn~lsc~ of hls|oNcel iler~, displayed in Llvak, membersMp; Mrs. Douglls
a~d he Js ~al e~pinyee of Rut-dayed the wedding mu~c, the room. Another is a map of Maxwell..,ublieatinns;Mrs, Hen-

SPECINLSgers Unlvemlty. Given in marriage by her fa- New Je~ey drawn in 1779. ry Behrend, I~blieily; Mrs, R.
ther, the bride wore i white Mr. Davis pointed out that at-

Greer~ bo~pilg]lty; Mr& C. Delit, I
N~gS. ROWE ADDREfgE$ gown and fingertip veil She ear- though Wayne gmer~]ly is a~-

budget & finance; Mm. L. See- ’ ~TAR ~U.4JLITY
WOMEN DEMOCRATS Pied I bouquet of orchids and socjsted with the battle along field, refreshments; Mrs. E.H. ~I~]~O]~ O1~

Pillar, program, assisted by Mrs. pO’I~,~’R~II~OUHI~Speaking before the Women’~roses Her maid of honer, M~ Sto~y Point, N. Y., he also wa~ S. Napier.~nlocratio einb Mondny .... Joan K~itzbexg of Metuehei~, very active in th[ .... He point-
Mrs, Mthon Stoll ..... d S T E A Knb~g, Mrs. Ele~or B. R~W .... pink sad carried b]ue del-ed out that Wayne corr.-handed

safety chah~an and ehaLrrnsa
..~

Democratic ~reebotder csndddate ~hJ~ums ~d pink rc~es. A brO- troove who. on the same day dur-
of home room mothers; Mrs. L P.~ll her audlenee that a vote fol her of the bridegroom, Rayraonding tha Battle of Monmouth, de-
Booth, mothers club chairman; |D~s*0¥bar opl:onent. Henry Fetherston, ~.w~rd Cart of Ellenchurg, feared two f~’nous English unit~, Mrs. F. L, Wise~rn~ studyio "a vow tor C. I. Vm~ Clear as Wn~Lb., Was best ~m~. the Black Watch Regiment and group chairman, and M~. Josephmext director of the Board of Following a reception in tbo the Coldstream Gusr~. SWIFT pREMIUM

~’eeholdere," Carr home, the cou)Jle left for Luczu. gOals chairman. BONELE$$~ ROLLED
Mrs. Rowe, wh ..... ily corn-Washinsint~ D. C. On their re- Th .... t .... tire board

..,,pleAed a door-to-door campaign t~rn they wL11 r~Ide at 8f Home
KINGSTON PgEfBY~gIAN macing, to be held in July, wlil

1¥|FOllOWing the Music Festival be in the home of Mrs, George
in the ho~ae Of Mrs. Wanda Far- The hrlde, a graduate of Hew which wOI be presented by the Opiro, WillOW A .... VEAL lb.
nsndez/Copp~r M~ne Road, at BrU~wiok High School, i~ era- Senior P.hr~, l~deavor Socie-
the o~ga~Izatlo~| fillfJ raeeting ptoyed ~tl the etflo~ of J. J. New- ty in the chtu~h u~m’,bly ~1or~ 5 Aq[~]$ND P. I(’. A. CI.~$E

row ~t 6 p,m., ~ will be ¯ Mr#. Karl H~ MrL Henry
of the ~. berry Co., New Bru~swich. The whlth elephant ~. The public H~I~* Mrs, C~nrMopher Schwabo

Members vett’~, to have the brld~m, graduated Imm ~ is thviled to afraid. Pro~,,edl Jr., ~ -t-u~mtus Gryk~¢n and
executive eoma~t~ d~t~e Grove ~=bool and New Brun~
th~ d~ tar a ~ piece to wick High ~ehool and LS ~. will be used to ~ four m~m- M~, Vance Dam at~r~.d the
be held ~ Scmmwr. p~oy~ by ~merka~ ~torl

born to the Cl~t~n Ibeduvor zee~t County parmM.T~

[
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Contracts Awarded for Extension Only 131Students
Of Water lines and Blackwells R°ad Take Vaccine MAYFAIRA ¢on~t for completion of x~qumt~d the Inter-Slate Corn-
the renahttng third of Black. mer~ Commission to approve an (Continued tzom PaZe 1)
weDe M/31s ~qo~td were to ~s A, ~%o|~ ~ the Buburbtno .+ O+r+ of

-- o ax’re’sm"elawn, -end H. W. Alward ln~. ~d Brpnswick ~or ~-e eslablishmem sent out new l~e~mlsston slips on
Friday for psrents’ 81Enatures,

Bernaedsvll]e was given a con- c~ ~ bus rottte from KIng~ton to Parema[ ~lon is required
t~L~t for ~e extert~lon o£ wttCer 57ew’ York Cl(y.

ahip ComrrdRee last Thureday, lucQI of the i~ew Brur~swi~k Ca- m[rdstered,
The Hopelaw~ flrm’B bid o~ thoUc War Veterans for per- Beh0Ol phys~clan Dr, Samuel

~I0,987,84 wM lowe~ o~ We sub* m~llon to use the S~mers~ Bk|~ of HJgbJ~ Park admL~.
nLLtte,:l f~" the road work. Other Street fair grounds for a one-day tered vac~lae in pine Gro’.qe
bldders weee; Alwea~ $38,291,75~ circus was taken under advLse- Manor SchoOl e~d Dr. A. Hoch-
Joltee Con~.-ac,ing Company of meet. eirner ofBoundBr~ok~oeula[ed ~CHASE & SANBORN
New Brur~wick, $SB,9~B.I~; 3~n- Mayor Joseph E. Staudt ex- Dr. Skier w~ ea~Isted by Mrs*
nev~ne Engla~rh~g Company of

COFFEE
Ma[~wem, $~,688,5D, and D & L netSkbothOod re#Lden~ ~pecHird D~rot~y Zlmm~.rmart, school
Contracting Company o~ Raltway, ~a~ os3]y one ~how ~t year would nurse, and Mrs. Wa[t~r ZlmbJck~
$~’~,~1[~’~8’ be peI’rrxitbg’d On the si~ and Lhkt aJ1d ~/~rg" J~e])h ~e~i~i~ott0’ [~

Alward’s water [[Ite bid of the Wor[d of Mirth ha8 scheduled ca[ nurse, N’urses in Middle.
$7,152.60 wts the lowest of four ¯ carnlva[ t[le~ on Aug. 15, the bush school were Mr~ Norman
¯ ubr~t~e~. The oLhera were Er- e~le da~e re¢/ues~ed by Mn Car- Ylagla~, a~hOol nu~ee, Mrs.

Elizabeth Ca~e~ Mrs, Melvactett ~’nde, BOU~ Brook, $10," lueeL

pazty, $8,10{I.70, a~d Brmm ~oo- ~te]~ten C, Reid, Board c4

~o"o" ~+°’, ~’+’+°, Boyl N d "°~ °~’°’ ’~"ed +"
~ ,or ~o.o~ o~ .oi. ALL lb.-y- .... ’-~ ~o’°+ Ne W Chief DRIVER IN HOSPITALm~, .i,, be ~o~ved ~ tho_w ater__ ~,.~ o,., o,,,,,o,,Ng GRINDS can

~ommit~e el next Thu~ed~y’s
meeting in Township Hall.

New Bruv.swlek’s wetter depart- In falr cc~d[tlon in Middlesex
m~nt superL~tenden~, Thc*mas HospLtal Is ~xtrick E. Sanders,

J & J nets Option ~Ylan, also bec~’ne Fra~kl~’~ 23, of Middles@x, who lost con-
Johnsetl & JOhann, New water department soperintendent trot of his car ~hursday on Canal ~I~’~T ~O~ WA~J~R’~ DA~I

Brtmswiek phsrmac*utLcal firm, by act of the Towp.thlp CommR- ! Red~ ztear Zat, elthath. Mr. San. ¯ JUICI’, ~IRIqD]~B, PLUMP, FRESll, ]PAN-READ~
was gtv~- a 10-year opt[on for tee last Thm-sday. He replaces dens wee traveling east on CanEd.

~or water lines extending to 28, i a curve, his ear striking a utility

++-+-+ + °-" - TURKEYSfor a new P]~’~t, Cornelius Cuddy em mahzte~anee
Approved by re~lutlan~ the man at ~m h0arly rat~ of $1.7~. IIOMI~ FI~OM HOSPITAL

oI~ion eilab]~ Johnson & John- Mr. Boylan ~dll r~eiw $1,500 Richard Merrell of Ma~n Street,

Delaware & Ra~tar, Ca~al" at wer~ made retroactive to June l, d~y frc¢~ Bound BrOok Hospital
Blo~kwells Mills, from where it Mr. ~oylsm was appointed b~- A, he’~ be underwent a series of 6 ’to 9 Ibl*
wilt draw water, to the prv1~c~ted,~use he is ~ State-lic~sed w~- operations during the past 15
Itew plant, ter Inspector, which IS required ’7~ek~, He is ~OW oonvMescin

~y z~solu~on, the Committee for the job. nt home. lb.

CUDAwY"S "GOLD CO1~"

Sliced Bacon
::.. 49’

I0N IJUIGZ ̄ ~,v,, lupm" .................................... 1~96
zma ztmtom~4~,dt~ .................................... l,~s

19J~J ~Yl0Y.~T 01ub 00~ ............................ IMPS
19~10ZINIMOB£~.~ ~I~, ¯ ~ ............................. I~6

I~I ~RG~’HT ¯ 92., ...................................... ~96
|{tit OX,~i~O~ "Ill’, 4 ~1, ............................. N6
1~|1 ~’ZYMO~K ̄  ds. ........................................ 5r0|
1960 olurV~LIT ¯ ~ ....................................... 9Jl,
lOitO Oii’m’lrlto,I,1GT II ~ ...................................... ij96
19J00llNV’~OZL’T 01ub Ooul~ ............................. ~lIo

..... SPECIALS
19~ OZ+,1~IIOl’r~+’m ’98’. ¯ 41" ............................. 11,1)6
19~ .~DE"A~I Ooul~ ................................

~S::
. ~OP ~ O00]h GOG~, ~OXFO"TI

1961 v,~y ¯ ~ ........................................ ¯ le~E .¯&my p~sr~Ol
1960 Owl~O~.’mT 9 ~ ..................................... ~

¯ l"l"ml TAwm’OU’~p I’~ltVI~l!

1961 O~Dlrm’o31zX,~ ’98’, ¯ dz. .............................. ’tr96
1~0 ~2k~ ¯ dr .............................................. ~
19~ lOID ~on~M~ible .................................... 860 ~lJ~’~ 60 L Mo~ fd,

TRUCKS ~
so..~

1960 ’UH~V’~O’r-ET Dump ..................................... $~t96

¯ I I ~
z. ~,.i!,.s,.-19B10’m"m-’v~,0LET Ptok~p ............................ 696

slD O O L E Y B R O ,,---. -
Aunm~uum Rl~i~ mmum Ill I I lilt H.TITI mw L-mm4a,

¯ e L "M’mLn lit. SO 8,.8080 . . Bom,¯xqvlUe
i i I
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~Jct ei~tlon board members in 195~ fund ~dlve~ StatG~wLde eon~ IBuSdlnd w~ stared in 179~
the CotmtTj who~ under ~rma of trib~tionB mnountod to $11a~ -- -- --
the new la~ mu~t be pald $7~50 B84~$~ SuL~0ribe to The Nows
for meiting aarr~le Primary bal~
lots Rnd $~0 foe mai]i~d Gan~+.+ooh++tovo REMOVAL SALEIItheir dis~eiofs, Formerly they re-
ceived ~ for their s~vicm in the
Genital Election and $2 for the OF "LAUREL GARDINS
Primary Elation.

Betmtme the Itterease wmJ not Industry his pm’ehased oat site.

Somak’*VSle’| w e ¯ k I y poker Jury decided the whole thing was anticipated in tins year’s budget,
All nurs~y pad plant mar~ stock

~Itths are to daJN~er Of hr/~tk~Itf a wild goose ointse,
the Freeholders proba’oly will ~I(~I~S ~.EA~L~Y l~I~’]D~’(~l~D 

up, a~d It’s not bee*ruse the lit- Now Pons~ has written to the authotice the expenditure under Reg. Price Side Price
fie WOlae~ are petting down their Gov~or demmtndlng aa tovt~J-

their emergency ftmd.raisittg

fee4. The member& most of them jason by the Attorney General’s
powers, ANDROMEDAALMOND ~ Flewering .............. ........ 3.~99.00 2,4~$~0

hltMIHJ lind pt’OfMeiOEtl meu~ offlcJ~ told what he relic Fre6e- To Extmtd Sewer ARBOVITAE ¯OLDEN ............... d,95 ~.~g

ttcthallF are afra/d they milts cuter Uerofsky~s "reiue~e~ to Cottttty Engineer Frank Hsm- 8.~9 8.95

wh~ lip f~tg dlsm~ffly period investiga/e e411J~|M ~ false inr reported that a storm sewer
BuI"rERFLY BUS¯ ................ 9,G0 2.S0

rape In mtmiciptl couof, mvearth4f a4~ Serntrdsvtllo Jn Frtmklin Bou]evaed. Franklin
8.70 4.0@

They’ve had the )liters since Chief Cim’e~ee Pope Imd forme~ Township, will be extended 180
DOGWOOD, Wklte FIOW~ .....

14.70t2’00 9,~0g’d0

last week wh~ Somerville po- Ber~tlin Mt¢latrain A, A, feet south of ~ta present termi- 18.00 1~,99

lice raided two friendly games
pldmet" ~t’. HUm The iofformation was sup- ~OSTON IVY -- Large Pot ........... 1,~ .gg

and hauled in the pertleipente, Ponz[ eigned eornpla ants piled in answer to a written in- ENOLIS¯ IVY ................. 18 .15

on. of the .e~s w~ in th0+~n~, Pope end ~a~er t~t ~°~ ,r+ ~ton N ~o.~, + ~o~ ~u~ ............. ~:~0 B~
rear of a local thirst emporin~November after a Naturalization torney for the Custom Develop- 12.~0 g.Tg

and" the other w~ in VFW head. Court denied him U. S. citizen- meat Company which is budding ROSE OB SffARON ................. 4.50 LI$

quarter,s or, Union street, ship, A hearing on the false homes in the area. 3.30 250

Preseeuinr Lees Gteo(sky wlB by Mel~Lrate John Beekman of the bomxi was postponed unt~ 15,50 8.H
have one of hill pe~ m~ ~omervfl]e. who dismissed them Monday to permit members to . 18,00 ig.el

with Ootmty maya ~md palace for insufficient evidence,
attend a weekend session of the 21.00 14.79
AJsocLation of Boards of Chosen PAl plants on sale are in e~mtsJmh"s or billed lad baricppedehiefs next wedneeda7 in ~ellt. Freehetder~ in AtlJntic City.

ervllle itm. Star bnimll wLII Io
y ,.,~t,~’~r~! - L’*IDI~I~ On¯ Shrub withtoABOr--~’~G"--~"NewPaeSet ~A.~ uR...r~ D,~R $~,_o.

maa, whew ~nnetmoed topte icm
OF MSNTAL NSAJ~TII GBOUF I[’][IJ~13 pu~oh¯SO,/f }’US b~pin~ ~h/s 8,d-

the "Adminict~S~. of C~ County Superintendent ofJ...d ~, ~-~*._~-" 376 District~.~oic Dr ~on G so~th of
Between the A~ey Oe~eml, Midd’ehush wm~ elected to the LAUREL GARDENS Plant Market~oo~t, ~..~,, stoto "+"tau"ec "onBoa--args~d of d,r~to~ of the New
Munkalml Pollee tad Federal Jersey Association for Mental
Law Slff0r~ement Agilely." Health at the organizetio#a an- New Jerltey~s MO~ ArthKl~ Flint Mlrt

If he manages to get through The State Legislature’s recent nual meeting in*t week in Prince- KIVER ROAD (OpP~zdte Bakelite) BOUNI~ EROO¯
the title of his talk before the action in raising the pay of dis- ~on. Phone SL g-9~Sl Ample Parking Spree "P. th Box
end of the eveninl[, maybe the tract election board member~ BepOrtS indicated that Somerset en the BIoki Of ths Old ]glt?ihtB
AG al~o wiD take time to do a will cost the Couoty an addition- Count/ residents have eontribut-
little clarifying of the recent sl $1,692 this yeax, the Board o~
Star-Le~er "expose" of crime Freeholders learned Friday.do.rr+tloo,~...* ..... in, ONLY~ LEFT o,,,A~so~ Av~. ~ow O,~,-

Other law enforcement ales- M~eling iv the Administxatlon v ][~’O ]E~Jk~]~.ISO~" A’~’J~. ~ilECTXON

rivet to the meeting are the members were told by Clerk of
8lain l~ic~, State DJvic4on of the Board Chester Van Tint that
Aleoholl~ Beverage CetttrOl, Fed- the new law specifies a $15 fee

Bureau of InvetttlgaUon, U. S, for each district election beard ~er
Treasury De~u4ment at~d U. S. ~lenlber. previously they r~’eiv-
Attorney for New de~sey, ed $$ each,+_ ~be hitl .. ~.od hy ,he i~xceaently

A, Ponds "Pc~zi" Orlando ~f Legislature in a move to being
Bernardeville once again is send- the salarle~ of lower paying, me- ~’v _ __|ing ......,oo.. ,o ~n*on Athine h.tto, ....ties in ime construcreacouple Of years ago Pnnzi was with these which use paper ban
responsible for having then De- lotS,

Homeputy General Nelson Slamier Beeau~ the Primary ballots
sent into the County to rein- were sent out before the Legis- A ~’~’W 8 =]BED]~,O01~
vestl~ate the 1~ kiliing of Bar- leture acted, the increase this RA.~O][~ OOZ~I~][~’~F A--
nard~v~le Police Chief Charles year wl)l be lees ~an next year mime,__ ~f aUav.~.ugh. St.m,or .edaGr.~d when. ~,., ino--, of .,7~0 is

----~d~/~ ~easo ao~e"- -- n-t’-

"" S12 900pot, Uo, it, 7V~
(laeL all tutorial} ~/

R~c.h-(2.rail)

Newt Redwood Rmticwood Siding oo-~,, .~ .~..,
see E aa t, ttt mdel ̄m- . tohoek trot ebOpldaff f~
aa ll1=dtlb R4. m~i~mm~

~m|¯¯t 1Ol, E~ble ~ndl, vol~¯Id d~Uq, where ~tstruotton of It. $,’g Mmet
BPOOIOWt~Iyl sDd ~it’6t~’iJ hlffh ioh~l will be itarte~ th~ JlL~lr

NO DOWN PAYMENT
FOR VETERANS

Large Kitchen, birch ~tbinets, formica counter tops, tile bath,
L~,r e living roem, oak fleers throujhoe|, fully lnnulated.
FU~ e~tl~, poured concrete waterp~’oof fotmattinn.

¯ Ga~ fired hot water heat.
¯ City water and ~wer~ municipal ff~rbale eoUeetien,
¯ f2mment walhst rtlacadam driveway~.

LU " RE " CO ¯
Paved streets ft0d cttrbs, In a~d paid for,

~odel ~omo Open Bat. & Sun, I~-5
EXCLUSIVX SALES AGENCY

Garden State Realty Co.The Building Center
l~a~e~ ~q~e H/ddlobtuth 28"/S. Ma, t~. St. ~tmvllle
Pho~i V1 ~’lO~ ~ & Sv~.: V’X 4-~0 M’x*smk ~t)Ifttmo, ’m’~z’. ’n’A.



PAOB + THB p~^SHL~S SZWS TRU~^~, ~B ~e, lzB
wh~ ~ed with. for~, ~o. Festive Summer Luncheon
nlsh, and se~ immediately Naln
or’with R saueD. Serv~ sis,

F&voRr~g COLOII8
Have yo~ ~ tavurito color you

feel yOU can’t we~ If yoh! have
lboiind yourself to a low coinrs
ove~ the years and never tried
n~w favo1~ed o~tonl, 110W would

BY HAT]~.BINB SAB~iAL be a good time. th see fl th~
Home Agent, Smmcs~ Cmmty Exton~ Service colars become you:

SUMMER 8ALAI)S 1 cup diced pineapple, I cup In dotm’min~g what colors
orange s~t~on~ ½ cup chopped Iou should wee.r, always give

It’s a good time of year to fen- walnut~ ~ toin~paons salad oS, tour ovm coloring fttlt eotufldera-
turn salad, particularly aa the 3 table6poons orange Juice. g ta- Ion. The colors that highlight the
main luncheon di~ blesp~ns vlnepar, dash of salt natural co]orlnR of your eye~,

Make It with meat, chicken, and thyme end ½ cup mayon- akln and hair are your molt fiat-
eggs, fish, che~e, kLdn~y be~u~ naise, toting colors.
macaroni or pa~to~. Add crisp
salad greez~e and delectable dress- Combine chieker~ cadiifl~ver, Hard, vivid eol~’a are usuall’y
~g and ~rve on a prefW plate ,fruits ~nd nuts. Blend OiL orange difficult to wear, but you will

or from a bountif~ salad bowL
juice, vinegar and sess~ings, find that yo~ can w~ar vital

TO round out the menu, serve
&dd to chicken mixture. Let colors in larger amoudis better,

the main dish salad with good
itand one hour. Drain. Add may- during the Summer than the It~O AND HSART-SRAPED ~dwinh~ of thin-sliced white

food cO¢~panions--hot rolis or
~nnaise ~d ~oss lightly. Serves Winter, bread to~l~d with erem~ cht~, etlm~rry imuce and letlxotl N are

muffimt with b~t~er, a fresh veg-
eight to 10. Before you buy a patient, try fine f~r ¯ Su.nm~e~ tqthet’laf when I~rvod with a chicken mold.

etadie cooked just until tender~ ...... to see yourseR in it ~nder al~ Beat 1 CUp cranberry jelly ~md of firm textured white bread and
and a demert and beverage. FISH ]8 RA~ proximataly the same light in

Lemcm rind. Spread on 30 slices center "hole".

~ee~e with a rotarY beater until and c~okles cutters, If you meFor an extra sl:~CLal luncbecn
There are good supplies of fish which you will we~r It, ~ en [ eight-ounce package of cream

cut o~t rh~g pieces with doughnut

menu, try Chicken salad with ~n the markeN now, both fresh taytboe clothes by daylight, eve- tmooth. Stir in 1 teaspoon grated a doughnut cutter, also serve the

buttered new pe~, cheese bls- water and ~alt water varieties. ~ng clothes by artilictal light.

cults, fresh sh’awberries on ice Fish offers a good way to vary ~oR in CRy

cream, and ired tea. ~ weather menoa. Serve it The best colort for alodi~ for

Here’s a zecLPe for chicken aa- ~ die main dish, ~d in ~ledz ~own, business and general street

lad to suit a queen’s taste--or end 8oup. wear are quiet. Bulxiued shad~
a king’s, Dre~ it up with sauc~ and ~r tints of your key c~lcrs. Ac-

Chlok~n Salad P.~yale arnish~, or serve It plain wi~ cant colors a~ usually obtained

Use, 3 cups diced, coOked chick- wedge of lemon. Good fish, through seceders..

en. I cup diced raw caulifinwer,
vail cooked, is ¯ fine dish any For sporinwear and more for-

way you servs it. mid wear. your be~t color is
The important thing to re- one that expre-.~es a vivacious

~ber in ec~kLng fish is riot to ~arMe. A d~ for dirmer, the
overtook B. It ~hould be cooked heatre or dancing should be
lung until it flake~ ~ily from beertal anS flattering in color.
the lx~es. This wltl bring out It you study yourself and your

~’[~[~"~ NO ~]’CH ~ the dalira~ flavor and the fish coloring carefully, you will be

FO~ ~U~’Y" witl be tender and moist, able to come readily to ¢onein-
Bro0ed fish fi0ets are a faro- alo~.~ each sea~ofi a~ to whleh of

AND "THA’~ ~a~ rite with many inmill~, Try the new fsshicn-right colors are
W~ ~T iN MiLK following this method of pro- best for you.

Fp.OM partng diem:
]~-,~ ~ ~ VrfaMm-mCR rOODS

Use 2 pounds fllirte or steaks, use foeds in se~, tf you
teaapo<m pepper, 1 teaspoo~ 7ant them &t thalr best quality Thl. tu~ititll~tflc~LntNter~wttae~’nt~e~b~ut~*n"

5all and 4 tablespo0Ps bt~tte£ or [nd re&son¯hie in price. Right tmm~ durability, and ~s.y mttnt~n~n¢+, ht dt*tt.cttva all-

other fat, melted, zow foo~ ~U~llei~ d0D~t have t4tctl~tl bud marbl~s~nl[ ItPAj rich r~L~ e~ntl gnu~ukLl~

~ut fish ini~ |erring s~e per- to go far for foods that appeal to btnd~m~ *e,~s, C~tom C~rl+m Ttk hH ̄  m~r~t~, #o~

finns. Sprin]de both aides with us at this time of yea1". The re- ~dic..sndlt a~yb+tmt.lbd~tre~.zrsd~¯a~dlttt~,"

salt and pepper, Place flsh on a sult is that marke~ are blflging
p~e~d+dtubltec~. Nl~d*cot¯te~cotm,

preheated greased broiler pm with bounty from our New Jez- 3/3~t# GAUGE * 9 x 9" Tit||

abort two inches from the heat ~ey fields, ~ompIete Inalalintisu SerVice. .deup s.inh+oo*  .booo f+,,r,ch
Ferd Hoch Coremoved from fillets, Brush f~ in vlhtmins and minerale, iLre

¯ " with melted fat. Broil for $ ~o good buys for the tcr~umer, S

Brookside FId’m| g mknu~ or unto slightly brown, They =upply VitL~lU A ~nd C, ~ W. Main St, Bomsrvgle, N. J.

. , , pMgeltrtleg ~ baste with melted tet ar~ tam as weD. as LmlO~’inbe mln~is.
~ SO |4701

careful~-. Brush other side wlth
Honl~ed meltedfata~dco~k~ testate- Cincagu is ~ved by 41 rail- ,,

¯ , , V!t~m;~ D ~ ulel or unth fish :~ke$ easily roads ~d 11 ~eduld ~linea,

v~ J~j~y
..,lh~ml~mm

.., Butter

¯., Buttermilk

¯.. Onu~e Drink

¯., 0ott~e 0h~g

¯ ,. good Lu0k ’~rl~’l~
Re, diltto~’ SteelAll" Veneti~tn Bllnd|~

¯ , , Blriotly F~e~h E~l~ Enoloeu~es ~ quality New
CUSTOM.,o. 9,9$ s,..,, te +,, ....

June LS
LOW PB[CES up ¯ 84" Long

,Aluminum W’fndo’w A]mm[num ,lr~lounie
DAIRY M O~"L~[ A~if Xif O~ [ WXIfDOWa

r~.inre 0ur tins
1090MOST

Lewt*t
pre:lucLs In your S~VlCe In £d½n--PakOc v~l- NctJon for p~ofecilon of p~tet- 41 O~ [ prices ¯

fare~ankaldghinthealmeoftheCrierm. Jobne-Manvflle en4~ur. COLORS I~sl~ IlnTawn up.
menus all thLs month many service orgaalsatl~m in ¯gel active participation of Jt~

any community. The Kbeank men and women in publivnerv. U~4~ OUR ]~AMY ~UDGI~+T pT’A~"
Club~ wklsh calebmte~ i’m 40~h lee like thk at MI its plant, rains
Anniver~yth~yner, isatypJ- and ~al~ locations. J-M take~
cal e~emple. Kiwsuk membetepride Ln theix many coal~inu-
above are stenelBing a ~afety tionz to worth-while activltiee
wamin8 a~ a busy ~rn~c Inter- sponsored by such group~

~ Johns-Manville
Remaeeh Canter ̄  Plant. InglnnerlnB Center IS B. Btqd;t’o ~t, I~A 5.8401

Manville, New J~y fiomez, vllle, If. ,1’.
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CARLANO IS NKW MRIdM~I
0B FRANKLIN LIONS CLUBSewer Proposal Results of River Vegetation Study Reckless Driver

John Cartano was installed as

Aired by S.B.B. uta e by Planners of New Park Gets Heavy Fme  ’eoodu0.1. lo’.. °tabb,
William Douj~ezty. 31, of Old Wil]i~n E, Hart ~d Ernst Na-

Bridge, was fined $118 in Muni- pclitauo.

~taeer Wallace M, Graves re-
clpal Court last week when C b a r I ¯ a PMrtila and Alb0rt
Magistrate Vor~n D. HaK~naunResse~ye[ were chosen as club
found him guilty" of reeklsss delegates h~ the Lions Intm’na-

line~ could handle sewage from dr;ving and driving while on the tiona] convention to be he]d dune
a proposed N0-home d~velop- revched list, 22 to ~ in Atlanhe City. AL
ment in Franklin Township. ’

Patrolman Roll TJor~tol intd teraate delegal~ are d. Il
Cor~I~’uetinn o~ the heusing de- the co~’t Mr. Do~he~y ~ Thompson, Carmen Carpe~tiero

been drtaking, hut a "h~df dozenand C~lmiro C~VO.
phone ca]Is to dc~torg In the
area, Lad a ~rlp to Middl~ex MISS VOORBEES BOMX

hingms on approval by the ~n- General H~Biral" in an attempt Miss Harriet Vc~rhees of O[-
efl of the deveir~rJs request to Io find a dcctor in examine the cott Street. whose hip was brok-

defendant proved h~tt]e, en in Match, w~ discharged re.I~OFO’S ~r~’age trea~uent system. John Mlhulk& of 33 Home centiy from Middlesex Genera]fn a~swer to a qu~tlon by Stl~et paid dig and received a H~splta]. She is l~ow eo~vair~-C¢~.mei~an George DeLong,
30-day suspended JSJl sen~nce inS at home,
~or hek~ d~nh and disorderS.
Mrs. Rose Marie Sr~vder Jones of CARD OF THANK8

plant could no~ handle additional Dover Avenue, charged by her Our deepest hero, felt ~lank~ ta
neighbor, Mrs. Te~sle Daddlo appreciation for their kind sym-
with using abusive "language, waspathy a~:i contribut[otm in our

sought by the taw firm of Eher
fined $10. mom~t of grief In the death of

Charles J* Beinbeck, 22, of Frank RommIo. go to all thOse

re~entin$ the builder, A~ax AS-
New Brtmawiek was assessed $19 who contributed With mass and
for s~ding, sympathy cards, ca~’s, flowel~,

to thee who steaded the fU-
KINGSTON FIREMEN neral; te tho~e who contributed

in Somerset County, South Bound ro PARADE JULY 4TH for a memorial; t~ the boys who
A prograr~, for Independenceacted as pallbearersi.tO his ~sch-

State Department of Health to A SYCAMORE ROOT alan[ the Rarlta~ is etudied by Dr, Daywa~mappedbytbeKinsslon .~rs at New Brunswick High
improve .its pl.nt. Mr. Grav~ Warren A. wistendahL l., and Dr. MUrray F. BUell ul Mlddlnhttah, Volunteer Fire Company at a ~c~ol; to the St. Emery Club;
stated, however, that because ~ The two Rul~m faculty me~ worked on a a]udy ~f Rarttan meeting last ~eek in the fire- lo Robert Carlson, high sahoolthe anticipated construction of Hirer vegetation tht~ had unexpected ~ul~, , h~u~e, principal; and to student~ at New
the MlddMsex Trunk Sewer,
South Bound Brook is not being When Dr, W~rren A. Wisten- ~

Klngst¢~ Firemen w~l parade Brunswick High School; N, B.

prea~ed by the State, The Rare dshl, Rutgers ~niveI~ity teaehind MILLiON COB]E$ pRINTED l~ Monmouth Junction, aud then rowr~hip petlse; East Mllisto~e
relurn to Main ~treeL King~ton, and C0~ffnunity First Aid; prle~

has agreed te hock into the trunk e~sistant ta hetany, began to siu- OP DR. HAGMANN’S PAPER where they will at St. Ladlsla~5 and to all our
line, Mr. Graves admitted that dy the flood plain vegetation One mIlllo. ¢opl~ of a Club mm’nbers, Boy ScOULS and busin~s associates,
the existing Born plant is obso- along the Rarltan River in SOre- pmmphlst on mosquito control Cub ScouL~. A band from Phila- Mr. & Mrs. D~ I~mano, paren’m
late. enet a~d Middlesex counties, he written by Dr, Lyle E. Hag- delphia wgl he hired to provide (Adv,)

The deveLbP~r’g request w~ didn’t expect to arouse the eu- Ut~u of AW*Well ~,oad a~td
sent to the Bore’s Sewer Corn- riotily of police or to have his ttitmtt~de~ by hi~ wife have
mittee, attorney and engineer for findings inoorporsted in the plan- been published by the Hedso. Sub~crJbe to The News.
further study, ring of a flve-mi]e-long p~rk a~d County MO~IUI~ Control Com- Only $2.50 P~ Year

recreation area. mlmdon, Dr, [~lq~ll~i~ D
3 ARE HOSTE$SEg These un~al results develop- ~lale r~e~reh speetall~ in

T~,~..~]~I..I~AT*

AT AUXILIARY MEETING ed out of a program started the Rulgers University Delmrl- Ca~l ~u~kl~n’BMrs. Joseph Kull, Mrs. John tin~’e years a~o by Dr, Wisten- ment at ~ulomclogy. dUNg lg - 1~ - IS
zale~.r, M~ do~pb Ma~r- dab,, who ~oived hi. d~torate Newest DAIRY RE~ JACK
house and Mrs. Joseph Mangano at commencement exercises last Park to provide Middlesex Coup- ORABLE LEMON
were hes~s~ at the East Frank- week. Working with the advice y with a six-mile stretch of ~[O1~ th*

"THREE FORlln Fire Company Auxiliary of Dr, Murray F. Buell of Mid- )arkland between New Bruns-
meeting lus¢ week, d]eb~h, whe originated the idea ~irk and BoUnd Brook ...... k- Freshest Milk THE SHOW"A ramrod/tee headed by Mrs. :~f studying the vegetation in lng use of information or. forcsl
Masterh¢~use has been appointed ~his area, Dr. Wistendahl began potential, vegetation in general

YOU CJbn ~U~
-- plUS --

10 take charge of s card Fatty Ms study puzely in the interests and soil and drainage co~di- VICTOR SUSAN
in the fireho~e Friday, June ~f science. And he found mor~ lions revealed in the report, ~ M~LTUR~ R&LL~4. ,t g ~.m. ~.o on the o~-~at dO ~,e~nt ty~ o~t .... V~. ~uall ,~onncod ~.t,

DERMER
"CHIEF CRAZYmittee axe Mrs, Miebeel T0th and between l~ew Brur~wich told similar study will be made along

Mrs, Medeline Z~t¢cki. Burnt Mills. the Millstone River which runs HOR~E"frura a point near Hightstown
G]L&NGU DRLEGATSS No Orzv~

Gele~, frora thLs--uul. SOt while makinghis exami" tO the Rarlltm River at Manvills’

DAIRY .Am.
ty in the State Camp COOf~ nation of the ~ofl a I o n g the 8RA~PRAB DINN~W~
for Grange Youth to he bald |n river, he dug several pi~9, which,

~C RilEY A’J[~[’ENDS
TO THR LAD[RS

the ~ Co’tmW 4-H camp when filled in, looked suspleiou~-
L~OLLI?~]E 4-H WIBRIgND

Soturdsy trod Sunday will ha ly like 8rsve~- Pohee learned ot WJlbem MeKirdey of the Mid"

FARMS,j’O~ M~ M W~ ~ ~ "&erGv~ ’~ inl t ~ D~ t~t ~ ~bulh 4-~ Olub wJui Iul~t ~ ~ J~Ial
r~Cr~ l 8¢~*rNt Bommm sea.h, and had ~ opened ss the Rta~er~ Unlveraty 4-a Club J~[DDE~
Gear, and Robert Johnsc~ of a reporter and photof~p~r

when the eulbq~ ~ emw~a]n.
~ [[J][~O~

~nnett’s L~O, reprsenth~ ~. stood by.
d 4-H m~m’dmrs from varmints

met Grange No. 7. An equally unexpected l~ul~ arts of the State during the re- 10 -- ORIPIO0~ -- g~
,~ th, in~.t ~ ~ th* ’~* ,-a ~ub Col].g, W.k.~.MIDDI-FRUSH - ~ -

AT i~It SHOBB Bar,tan Valley Park plauners kt ~ ll411rl~lD~ l~ll¯
M[~ Mary Hart of ~ M~- bk study. ~lneers now layl~

RAT CI.AYTON P~

¯ in-e spent a Week In Sea Girt out this hag¢ park, which will
AS. C.AAL UGli~/’BA~

recently, form aa extemion of J~hn~on Clayh~n Far~hm, ~on of Mr. Itln.=5~on. t~ l~.J~0
end )~*~. NldUtrd Farnhem c~ GREGORY PR~/£
Mlddleb~d~ was lnstaUed
gistrar of the Col, John Nallson "PURPLE
Chapter of the CM1dre~ o~ the PLAIN"American Revohul~ at a dinner
meetta~ in Howard Johnson’s -- also -- .
Re~’t~urant in New Bm~wtek BUD LOU

MAHER FUNERAL HOME ,.o.o,,, Th. he*d
a set,ire on Me.oriel Rrldge |’I~Iit the Ice"before the meeting.

~[om~ ~)eXl’wo~oiget, IMd Other young people [~ the
T~hip who are members d ~I"dDK 4-289M CO~Z AS LAT~ AS g PJ~ &
Gw C,A,R, are Judith H~- bTILL SES MAIN BMA~RB

4, man, Jack Paxlon, Robert Zbu-
and senti Slade,

JAME~ O, MAHER
zoo pER~0NS ATTEND

J~lB ~, M-~kI~L~R ORANGE BARN DANCg

EDW&RD R. BOY[~&N More than g00 persons attend-
ed the barn dance spon~red by
the Millstone Vnllsy Grsnge re-

¯ centiy Ln the Rurtyon barn
RLver Rtmd. Mrs. Douglas
Walker and Mrs. A. C. Mulfoed

~ ~Bton Ave,~’RW :l~PUlli|r|oig w~ eo.ch,lrmen of the dance

~Xlme~ 5-1100

H no ~wer, imdl ~ d-~l Atlanta is O~orgials larg~t
cry,
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Publ~bed ~ver~ Thuradrj,
by lh. In History I

Mau’,’Ula Publishing ComPany

EdwardNed NaSh.Wall, EdltOrAssistantandEditorPUhUther
bHOWABDbY ~kUS0IS ILOuis F, Browll, Advertising MsnagQr

Slngle eopl~ tt; l-year mub~crlptinn, $~.dO; 2 Y~, ~H.SO
O~Qe: Railroad Square, Mlddinbush, N. d, ~l

~red ~ Eee~d Cinl~ Matter on danuary 4, 19~5, under the Act
I’VE ¯P~ECH ’~H&T MADKo~ March ~, 187g, at the Post Office at M[ddiebush, N, J,

Ell newl kiorl~ and letters of comment submitted for pUblieathm LINCOLN" P]~JgaIDENT
must bear tho nsme ned address Of the writer. Jtme 16, lgdg

Teinpho.~es: Viking 4-7000, RAndelph 5-t300
Rep. Abe Lincoln was giving

MTDDLEBU~tI~ N, .l., THLrlt~DAY, dUNE 11t, 195t a a~h to Em audl~ee ot one.
in Lincoln’s study, the illl.

Adjournment Sine Aqua oo[o inwy ..... a~n¯ ~ h~s
good friend, Bill Heredou, Both

ft ~’]lay be that too many of corlt~l[ed Legislature which rl melt knew thaf Llnco[nw
New Je~ey’s ]eglsinthrs have ft~d to investigate the Democr~ receive
abundent private resources of tic cesspool in Hudson Court

so the poor lonely voter can the speech Abe had
water. Or perhaps thoy lack the now go ahead and drown in his speech that his edvlsor~
imagination to understand that a own eonfu~inn, ed him to |erap,
S~ate can go dry without a pro. Our own Somerset C~unty is AS ha read to Herndon,
hibit~on law. And, of course, no Shangri-La in thL~ serious rec~lled sc~ne .of his other
there always is the Doesibliity water turmoil, what with n Board friends’ re~et[ons: "TC~ Padinal" ~ ~
that they have davetoped a ca- of Freehotders which, likes to sit , , , "Too far ahead of its time"

~ _....~.,%.~reel’s characteristic and therefore in the shade of an o~e neutral , . , "A fool utterance" , . , "I
believe that New Jersey can get tree. At the moment the County wtii drive away votes." But i
along without ~ddit[onal water also in confronted with ~ poten. ] was Heraclea’s o~
supply, tinl Middlesex Trunk Sewer, valued most highly, el Books, Plays & Sundry Things...

Any of these eoneti~i~ eotlid reaching into ~t~ area, a sewerage He read qui~l)
be correct, Judging fl~m the operation which will draw off [shes. He noted that Hernden lie.
incliner in which the Repub1[ogn- water fronl this area without pro- tened Intently to every word. But An Expose in the Middle Agesc~ntrvtled Le¯islature once more vldlng gay compensating supply he could ,~ot tell whether thi~
adjourned sine aqua. Overp~war-to replentth that which wlE be ~as becat~t of interest or mere
ed. ~y s dovernmental parMysls test in the ~alt of the Attenttc pollinneu, When he finished, he
I.mwn as "Let’s make more stu- Ocean, placed the ~o~es back on the re. English literature is full c~ to hire ~he remkined the ideat at
die~" the Repuhltcan e a u c u s ] When the Legislature eo~- ble and inan~ forward ankiou~- aerange fl~ure~ whose hrin~, exo- [ wom~thc~d. But he could not
Just doesn’t s e e m to understand, ven~ again, probably in AngU~t, ly. "Well?" he ask.~L tic lives often are more interest- live the staid, stahte IL~e o~ a
that the water problem in New might be advantageous for Heredon smiled. "LL~cein," he in¯ than their work~, hpJbaad and father. He de,erred
Jersey is becoming lncreas, someone in turn off eli water said, "deliver that speech ~ read, Such a ch~xaeter was the men her shor{ly e~ter their maer[oge
ingly acute in direct proportion , line~ leading into the State Houseand E will make you Prekident." who might well be ealind the and took up ~ldr a series of rela-
te +.he State’s lateral growth, lend thus provide the ~tate law- , * . f~rst profe~ional au~cr in the tre~es ~n London, the mint ira.
Any.~e of the~e day, New der- makers with a tongue-hanging So on J~e 17 a tMl, gaunt, English language. All writers be- ~rinnt one be/n¯ the aister of
se¥ could stop growiffg for la~k exhlhltlon to emphatic that wa. sote~n Abe Lincoln stepped onto fore him and many of ht~ con- LondOnk chtsf cut-throat, He
of water, but thi~ de~sn’t seem tee eomervation is one of our the platform at the BeI~bllea, temporarf~ were either noble- ~ecame the friend of LOndOn’s
to impress the powerful Republi- ̄ reatest problen~, state convention. He bowed to men who wrote for a hobby or lanp~ers.
e~n m~lority, and it might be that Call kt sadistic it you wish, but the cheers and applause, and courtly "makers," ~ they were But when he needed money,
thole boys believe NeW- Jersey’s our idea of the Comedy of the murmured, "Mr. President and calted In the Midifle Ag~. who Greene betrayed his friends. He
water resources are as durable as Century would be the Republiean~~entinmen of the conventth~..." received ]~nster~ or sinecures wrote a ~eri~ of ~mphlein in

their own political stranilehoid, caucus caucusing with dr-/ And then r ¯ a d i ng from a from the aristocracy which en- wi~eh he exposed underworld
Thin in tha same Re~ublie~l thr0~ts, nant~ript for the first time in abind them lo ~te in peace, practices. ’The Art of ~oney

his ]~e, ke began. The issue of Robert Greene was the first Catching" revealed the me.ode

U. S. CHEMIC~ INBUBTIgY t00 percent. Since then, new de- slavery had to be settled, o~c~
man who aethkily attempind to card thewp~ used for trappin¯

BBOAN IN COLONIAL pleiad vs[opments have resulted in aa and for all, one way or the other
make a acing from the sale ot hL~ vlct~u~. Later essays told about

The px’oductinn of chemicals in ever-exPanding number uf pro. he pred[oted,
books Cone. He w~ one ~f the the P~actices and lingo of prc~

America dates from its earlier duc~ produced by chemical men- "~r the opPonents of sla-
"University Wits," a g r o u p of titute~, p~ml~, horse thieves and

col~ ~tiemeat~ wh~ earn. k~arfurer& Mu~h o! thi# ~,-vwth v~y will srrmt the further
$’oung men from l~or famL!le~ confl~nc~ rr~m.

man ebomlei[o were in demand h~ been in the field at synthe, spread of It," he sx~d, "and place who had gone to cOlLege aa echo- Naturally, Greene’s erstwMIe
for me¯t-ldeMlng, canning, dry. ties wMeh have opened n~ it where the ptthl~e mhid she:

tarshtpe supplied by wetlthy friends o~ tht deml-monde did

tn~, ~d the msk~E ~f~u. mar~. r~t la the belief that 1~ is 1 |r~ltocrath They were amon¯ the net care fo~ hk exposer, f~ they

powder and ~oap, One of the bests indu~tein~ in the e~u~e of nitb’nite dtstLnetior tint shidanin cd pleblan hirth as- made I~eOpth aware e4 the kLm~

3ohn Winthrop Jr., who made abe nation, it is a leading ~e in or iis edvoeaiu will pu~ it tor-
..epted at O~dord and Cambridge. of tricks that could be pulled on

¯ nitpeder ~d kium in Bc~io~ New Jersey. ward tL;l it lhnil bacome ~lbe in Gp(m eomp[otso~x ed their ¢ou~ them, The gangstem the/toned

In le~ is eredEed with ope~g all the kiate~ old as weR u nw i~ey thu~d th~Iv~ with no- Greens, but there w~ too much

thoilr~eh~nioalplaatth~ AlO-manmiliteey-alvlllan north ds v,~ll a| ~uth."
thing te do. They were t~o weS money in hts new cr~ader’s rote

e~ to the {~Ivll War, thv tears’ botehor ~ or rope- He ~ to brh~ out ¯
i~_.

eome~ttoehalbeenappoleded ~ A~he .l~___..,Eisv-.~.eebe i eduealed to ;.stErn to their fa- for Gr*ene te beeefae fridhthned,

iin ~bmlmisry ehom[o~ but ~o /~" ~rvJem~m who ~ b~e*m ~d th ~u~ ~dh~-~ ,had ~th~ mom~ n~ lnfl~,met itddmNm Of all thtPeetmt Lew

meet the demands of the wa~ v~ of c~mmunkt hrainwuh- TMS w~ It framE, clue analy, to gtt political appo[ntm,mts, do~ er~

?J, S, o~t was toerelumd b} ing. tL~ It wu /~ plain that eny two SO they went up to Lond0~ ~lul(~Wet’ld WIM
, ,, [~ IM~ ~ ¯ ~Jt Itbo~t ld~ and ~ literary Lue.k~¥ ,~f ~e umd~-world, o~

~dl fire, e, timid talk It ovlt in- ha~ki~ ~ wrot~ an1~h~ed that h~ly for hh-mmlf, Ore~’~T~O~ 17 ~ inllll~en]y, He dedve hoem his would J~tL ~ober~ Greene w~ m~ffed ~ with h~-rinl .~a

~n~th ~ wilb ¯ kimpl~ me~l- ~nir lwdar, He wmths flint to wb~ at r~.npot oz~ ni#~ thor ~e ,
:l~or-4 en~q~hor thor h~ lived m-Hw, ~u~ ~e hk Inittsl sue- became ver~ ill, N~ o~ hk
i/or nearly a century, and prob- ~ ~ e~hors f~]low~, bhm~- wenid take h/m tn~-ho
!¯bly will live do~e~: Aa ~ ~ qua~eHed with al/ of

"A harem div/ded a¯alllst it- Ot’~t wm not aa eri~Indi re. Inalw~in| M~thwo tnd Shakt-
self cannot al~" feral, He tmitht~btlt he Jrnltat-, Ipsal~ at tree ~ or anat.,

He em~ued: "I betieye tbel ed w,O.], W’mm ha ~Jved ~n ,o ~ ~ bl th¯ ho~e O~ ̄
the |owrnment etnnot Indues LO~ the l~tbllc wu eltt~g [ kindly echhlsr who high hlm off
perratnthtly haft ~law /lad half up Jol~ t~yl~s fore.fie tail, ’ Ltm grlni. But Iw w~ p;~w~ly
free ... I do not exrett the early" p~¢unot~ of foe ~o~el, v~trloJ[o to th# l~ worms¯ to
ui~n to be dlBolx~d* and I do Greene immediately set about ~ts dyin~ moment on "Greats-
not expect the house to fell, But w~tlng this ¢ori of thing, with worth ot Wit," a 17amphlet ms
I do e~¢p~i it w~]l ~e to be r,o ~m~J ~ueee~, Then h~ un~- Sth¯er ~ ¯~ythth£ ha ever
divided. It writ become all one venity oomponion~ ChrJltopher wrote. But the "Black Book"
ththg+ or aE the other." Mar[owe, be¯an wz’Jtth¯ L.mof never O;li~e OUt. Wal it jt~t ¯

The app[ou~m w~ thunderou~ molly popul~r hinod-~-th~- thre~I of Oreene’s, and t~ever
FOr months thereafter, Amer[- dee tragedies, Green instantly wrillen al all? Or did the under-
cans tatked Of Abe Lh’~eo]n’s composed plays, He was rftuch world make off with the mL’lU-
speech abeu~ "a hoP.gO d~V~ded,"mote ~cce~ul w~th ¢omedles script ~n {ha o~nfuelo~ a¢ hls

¯ * * a~d rom~uce~ than with trage- death?
Two year later Lincoln was dies, sad one of his ¢om~.die~, What fun If would be to turn it

elected Presld~.’~t o~ th~ C~ "Friar Ha~on and Friar Bun¯ay/’ lip today, for the~ Is no work
States, His predictio[l about s dl- Is still played ~cas[onally. that ginea us a more LntJrn~te
vided house came true. It took a Greene made money, but [t vlew Of Elizabethan ]fie than the
b]oc~F civil w~r tO re~nJte lhe ~/jpped thrOu¯h kts finger, He 9amph[ots of Zoberf Greene, roe
nation, lived high off the es]t and ira- the very remmn that he wrote

And PreSident Llncohi never cried with people not used to re- only for his ~ontemporarie| he
forgot Bill Her~do~’# engrave- S@~O~ ther~elv~. E~ly In suppilea us with a pieCql~ of his

~’~g7 6J{[ Ufl~[l 0h&rJgg do|glcf bdJIIwi Jh 8p~[[il~ Itil)*dil# ment the day he said, "Lincoln, llfe he had rnafried a respeetabin day a more self-co~¢lou~ author
~ftlk "rE¯ (IEfd $&),$~ ’"rhlt J$ d~-R-~durg~f ~ deliver +,hat speech , , , and it girl of no mean family, All his never could have ereated.

urn y~r owit wrh~ wet@hi’r will make yOU. P~ldent." i~a he spoke nimbly of her, for ~arb
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IEAZ EMTATaa
BitUmens ~rmntod ’I~EAZ ESTATE

3OBL~B eXa~LANSlg S~ SSTATS AGENCY
renTeseher wishes to tutor child-

JOHN KR~ZAH aO~[n grads 1 to 8 in any sub-
WB BULLS YOU AMOMS -- ANY ~’~Pll, AMSWHZatu ~ect. SO B-TL28. (S-3-.~0bl Boutld Brook ~ 3-faraily, good ~3eonm korea; S t’c~m0 a~

i b~tgh downstais81 g. and 3-rm~m ful~ththed alx~t*t~tent~ upat.aLN.¯ --WITH yOT~t OWN PLANS
~M|~ ~Ve~ntMd MeblB Rent~Z for $f7 weekly. Oil heat, very goad buy at $1l,f00.

BBAL ENTA~ M;~nvlSej N. d[.l~ AVeltae -- Attractive 4~rc~m Cape Cod homo.
Country Pt=oe -- g acres of land, 0-ream house aud bath,

Bl%lPEEIlgNCED Recreation hasemont, wail-to-wail livil~g z~om lug, range, screens,
steam hoat~ storm windows, ai~0kefi ccol~ $i0,f0O. storm sash. Asking $12,700¯

CARPENTEI~
S~nville ~ Mode~l 9-r0om brick house, t~e bal.~ full b~e- Ma.’tvLUe -- Modorzs T-ZOom Cape Cod home, garage, gas tango,

mast, fireplace, gas range, ~1 beet, venetian blk~h, stor~ win- Inquire
alurr.luum stor~ sash, Asking $1~.900.

daws¯ Atking ~lf,f00.
Se*el~ Paiko

Manville ~ Good, solid, mmier~ 3-family ~rLek house; 4- and
Tavera foe 8a/e -- Modrra equipment, stoch, goad b~¢lue~, f.room aparLmemt~. Asking $~0~1), Re.enable

Will also exchange for private property¯ 610 Frech A~e.

Manville, North gth AvenUe ~ 8-room house and bath all on Manvtile, N.d. l~lderne -- 8.ro~m bungaluw, all Lmprovenlen~. o[1 heat, 2-car
garage. Askhag $10,~10.one fluff, ~wo fln/sh~ ~co7~ l~ ~,sement wilh ]avatar. Bte~ HA S-~41

Ileal, open porch, I-car garage..a4king Sf/Jf0. (s.0-gh) Manville, North Side -- 4-scorn bungaiow~ all tmI~’ovemer~,

Manville ~ f-room bungalow and bath, frill basement, oil heat, oil heat, oversized garage. A~klug $8,9f0.
venetian hlluds, aiur~tlum combination storm wludows, garage, ]~Mlp W~.nhMd ~I~B, IB M~mvJHe -- New, meder~ 2-tamJ~ home; 4-roor~ w~ tlhe
macadam driveway. Asking Sf,00O, ̄ Avon Calling! Vacation tlme Is bath downstairs, f rooms with tile bath upetslrs, Separate heatins

MAaville -- Mcder~ g-room hOme, expansion attic, til@ bath, Jusl arour~d the corner, Ar0 you system far each apartment SISal00¯
full b~menh gas hot water heat, alumLuum Corr.h~natton s~rm financially prepared? A3 an Avon

windows, venetian blinds, garage. Lot 75 g 100. $800 dawn, balance representative you ca~ be. Wrllu M~LL~vUle Vicinity -- f*room Cp~pe Cod home on fC~xMO

Mrs¯ Charles F, ~chmeal, Kenvil, lot, Ask~g $8,f00, ’
mortgage¯

N, 3, (3-6.16b) Mgnvllle, North Side -- FLne 6-ro0m home, all Lmprovement~
ManviLle, North Side -- d-room ranch home, fLrepLuce, full

~enh gw’al~ AskLUs $I0,(~3I?, Girl ~or soda ~ounialn work, bathroom and Lavatory, OPen porch, garage, Lot SOxlC’0. Ask~S
neat and attractive; some ex-

$1f,[glf. Reasonable offer.consldered,
Country Place -- Modern ranch type home, 5 large roor~% perience. Apply BetSy Joan Belle Me~d -- ~*~o~ country home, oil heat, ~-car garage,

ft=vplaee, expa~aion attic, full b~emenh oil hot water heat, Lot Sweet Shop, Midd]ehush. ~ext to sm.~LI barn, z,~ acre land, Priced for quick sale. $8,500¯
159XgSd. $]d,9C~. Z~3st O~ee. (a-~-98b) MimeSis, North Side -- Fine 2-family h~.se, g ro~ms and

Co~ntry Place -- i acre lard, 4-room cottage, g~rage, Asking Several girls to address, mail bath Lu each apRrtmenh oil heat, garage with macadam drive¯ Let
75xlOO. Improved street, side walks. A~king $Ig,300,~i4,VOf, posteaeds. Spare time every

Mld~lebt~h~ Oll Olul line -- Modern ranch type home, ~ large week, Write BOX ]SI, Bair~o~h

rooms, expansion attic for storage, full ho0ement, attached sara~e~
Mass. (4-S-lfx

. 8ohn KwIPCZ.~.K A~enoy
aLui~Luum eombluatlon storm windows, venetian blinds. Lo~ ~O1’ lil~IB
]t24ixff0¯ A~klug 31d,900¯

FMck of fO grade ewes, I z’o-
44 8. MAiN STRE~r SO 8-65fl MANV[LLS, N. J.

Country place, 5-acres of lazld, ll-room house, garage, Asking gistered ram and [arabs. g~ HP It NO Ar~wer~ Call BAlldolph 5-333~
$9¯600, ~arden tractor, all alLachments~

Want sickle bar t~0wer for Pard SALESMENRadlan -- G~:~d locally, 6-~’oor~ house, balh, oil beak l~se- :tarter. Also young steers. Will
ment SILl000,

consider e~.changillg. Sooth RLvcr
STEVE WASS J~., dO B.f~38~

Rarilan --8-room house, 1,~ baths, Oil heat, basement, garage, 6.2~43-M oz" South 1liver 6-0869. STEVE SABGENT~ SO 8-lMf
storm windows, venetian blinds. Lot 100;{L0il .~skluS $12,000. (4-7-7hi

North of Somerville -- Large S-roam house, all improvement=, Plot 40Xlall, e~t aide, S 20Lh ..........................
Full basement, ~-ear garage. Lot 140xl00. Asking $14,900¯ Ave, Manville, 2110 fl. north of ~Or S[I~I~ FO~ l~e]lt

ViSibly o! $o~ter¥1ile -- .Modern 2-family house, 4 a~d S-room
W. Camplulu Rd Price 62§0. Siz~plicily Patterns Furnished r00m8 for gelltLe=

(3-6-dfb)
Shower Gifts Wedding Gifts men. f55 N* ]st Ave,, Mac.villa.apartments and baths, full base,T.ent, oil hot water hek], 2-C~

garage, gas range, stori11 windows, lot ~ x 2110. Asking $1[;,Ollil Collie dog, AKC Registered, re- Yard Goods Curtains (~je)
male, 2 years old, $40. ExeelleRt THE LINEN CLOSET .........

Manville -- Modern 5-room ranch ?~vpe home, iJ]e balb, .~ai] Welch dog~ good wilh ehLIdr~’~. 201 MaLu St. ~anv~Lle W~,D~Md TO lgll~"
basemenh oil hot water heat, venetian hlind~, aluminum eombl- VI 4-0984. L2-6.f3b) BAndolph 2-04f0 ~rap Iron metal~ Imd bat-nation alorm wludowe, Large ]el SL2,OA0, (S-l-13b) terte~. Maehinm7 Sismlmt~ed,Four lots, corner Washh~gton

Manville -- Modern 4-room house, expansion attic, tile bath a~d ~ J Oth Ave¯, Mm3vit[e¯ For Every day ill P. Sales Day ]~or ]~roItlpi pickup, call RA S.
full b~seme~t, gag hot water heat, aluminum storm window., LuformatLc~ call DUnallen 2-oral, at the 761f, S. K. Metak, ISIS W,
venetian blinds. Lot ~0xL0O, Asking ~il,fO0, Mter 5 p¯m. (s-O-12bi FAMILY 8HOS BTOSS Camplalu I~l,, Manville.

~,000 yards of drapery and Sh0p where you always Savel (~-7-$0b)
N. ~ EL Manville

G[ MOBTGAGES AND LOANS ABBANflSD slipcover fabric~ for quick dis- [
p~sai. While they Isal~ ~9¢ a

(opp, J-M Gate) I Au~ Wrecker. I bu7 cafll grid
yard, formerly up to $3 yard.

Open 3 a~a~. to g p,m, h’uek8 for scrap, used auk) ptr~
MANY OTHBB LISTINGS

Open Sundays, Highway Mill Thstrs.. Fr|¯ & Sat, ~or sale. W, Kutch, 94 8¯ fl~

Ead Shape, Rt. 22, Oreenb~’~k
I A~e~ Manvl]le, 80 E-907~.

jOMEM, w mXELA~’ISXX Township. g runes e~Jt of ~oucd FOle l~ent , ’

]~rook traffic light (4-S-3Ob) SLo~e for rent. 277 S* MsLu St,, {~|MMS|~|O~[ Ad ~,~.4HiJ
]~Ma~|.~ W-sh$5~@ ~k~laOT

e~i:r~Ya homm, t/h bath, me-. M~ville, Ce~l BA f-OfTl.s.f.lfhl all Cltmifie~ Asmeae m ~eek

dff N, let A~e, Muetlle I~Ut=a~vSIt 1-1904 codtm driveway. ~ EL 6-0119. Private b~th, prLvate ent~em~e, Tho ~mdd~ Ntwe

51f Union Avenue, Fludorene. Studio beds, SO S-i~eS, f00 ~uff "
i, 80 deTJ~. (l-O-ldk Av~, Many/flu. (3.6-30x) Five sent= per word, $1.~0 mill.

mum ehorse pe~ tnsarUon,
6-r0om ~ ~ home e~ 90a &Qmre r~een wit~ two Sent& Thnm or more eonae~tlve in.

’m’|Boonmamous ~ &" ’J~ l~o I~i S ~ ~ ,~, nemonshZ,,, $~o ̄  w,~k wiU~ eere~.’~, ao ~ m ~w, id#tC~jlult ’

I L CI~,N~ ~ @’ SOPMO
t~a, OB oil heal, atumtntan a4one booed; near Bak*lite. CaD diseotmt

¯ wlt~dow|. 1~ excel|Oral eondtLi4~ ~.~ @.184S. (f4-1dh) Blind t~,Teplim to which

s’or A~y Type e4
Mevlag & gt~’ap On north side of Manvilles,,d sb Li~f J~mu~k~Pd~ reenut ad~reued to this newepeper~

Neath Sixth Aven~ ~ 6-753T. ( " ) New oke~e ~.M~t~r~t~, sll Be- fO# extra per lnsertMn,
INSURANCE

ppy pree as
~taVJlllib N, a, Pit vll]e eats, toy FGxhtJt ~auol~. Nell’ hpa gild Myphenit~. WOODS coutk| II

]~L I’~ tO~ Spltl~ ~t14ea, M~jldalfi ~o~- ~ ]htle ,’~trk~ I. Low Mt&L tWO Or mO~ WoredJ,rAlfilthe clut~

~EAL RETATE ..... ’C~kers an" otherbtt~k T~’~a--’-- "N a"+’~Et |lem~dl t= lc°~n~ea ~sw° Were’snarer"

60 E, Complain Bd, arranged on Eagllih Bull ~nd 8-9.11h) tions bl sin~le wo 
Truck Benild~ Boxer pupE aa¯ Re~0neble. Call ~ This newspaper is not respolgli-Many’lie, N, d.

E tt S-/s4g (4-g.lSb) SM~’J~e etatlun, two t~tye and hie tar od copy ~.e~eive~ by te]~OIL Main St., South Bound l~rook LJ0 ’ I I store, Joseph BJelemski, SO 3- phone,It& g-~qO
EL 3-3PA4 -- de43 iUE.~OEdt O1p]~101~ lfO~, or inquire gff N. 1st Ave. Deadline for cepyl Tuesday 1S

(s4-~0b] -- MJmviile, (S-S-ITO) I a,m. "
TUXRDOd 3~000 YEABLY INOOI~I ’el
For Mire ~Ms’vJOMS

National concern desire~ per.
aon to service aoceunta In Uii~.~ ~.~118

ZSLL’S Lawn mowers sharpened and 8uper marheLe, sto~es and re-
~N&M~MS~,MaaV~ repaired; camp/el= line E~UI~e tag eetabl]shmen~ for our

RA d-$174 mowers sold; SherwLu-Willlams pestled autom~tio merchan- ~or YOUr t BMSt TIO~I
disers, TO qualify you mustpaints. NLUon 8ervlue Cento~.
have car, pMereneos and $4f5 ~E OUR

phmo~ end M~e~l Irattzllment= CH 9.~007, Lincoln Highway, cash, mt~t be will]ca to de-(d-6-$0b
vote 6 hou~s spare time J~l~ Ett~ UNOd OH,~’Si(JeNNIe’S MUSIO ESNTBB DAVE’S TAILOB SHOP week]y, For Immediate in-

. gg Davenport St~mt 19ol~eredlll M. & M. Holodinaki terv[ew write, giving phone
TO~’N Jk 4~OU]~E.y 1wOTO~J~ . Trio.~BE3 PICKUP etm~b~" to Box lp3P, Pater.

RA f-0’/37 and DBLIVERY Hen, N, J. {1-3-16b)
(s.3-1Ob) IL~ S-/~II 3~ DAVENPORT ST. 50MEBVILL~

Sub~eriho to The New~ 611 W, CSmPleJn Bd, ~vO]~E O~ASBlr]~Z~M
Only St.S0 a Yeas Manvll~ N. 3. ON ]~E~T ~t~k~I. (4-6-30b)



.. .+ *.~ ,N,.*+. O" O0" ’- SUNRISE MILLING C0RPBBDROOM RANOH HOMF~ UNDKR GONgTBJJO-
TION AT WilSTON PAP~, MAP~/IM,S. RKA. ¯
ilONA]8~ pigged AT $III~.

MODSL HOMB ~RN gVHRT DAY FROM .tO TMI. MOmez, vi£1e s-1600 08-85 i~ldJ~uS’h ~t.
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AdvimryUuitGet th’in"~*~’~’~l"LC thb R " g t E ! d ]2 N J dfSt--’~’o~to~.~ou,h, th,’ U err, eturnm o uuan. ew u el
’qhls dtffe..~nce in c~t would u F

1 iti 1 R bo+.+tlOaVO.f+,~ h! CallF ~J’ H" ’Second H ’ A D ’n a eports the trend Of population tower S r m is rune ssume utles
the more open Ml~eb~sh ~, /

B~th the LW Advismy Corn- A dltfez~znee ofpine " c~ over "When he first ex-rlved we /~othep speaker wu former

and elementary Jc.h~ ~rose cause o~ his stpang0 aecem. Ca~° of Sc~nervilte. The ~v sp-
mlttee 0~ the Board of Educe- the relative need ~ a Junlox hi h could hardly mld~tend him be- 8tmre~n° Court Jtmtise Clarene°
~on and the Clt~ Advisory

g
"

Cc~mLttee this week reperted th -- tee 1 Kingstho 6th Qradees have sa~d. ntmenis were m~t grati~
Z~o~ in their quest for when e commit on pupl

him and those conn~ted with!~0ulailon recontraeud~d con- They were re~e~rth~ to their in.
answem to Fran~In’a school situation of an el~menlary schOOlstrutter. Oeonge W, Cuthbert, ex-
butidthil pt~bl~, in 10~0 and a s~condary ~hcol ehar~eteaeher from~innd,

The gi’oups were or#tmised as in 185t in ~e State which has ~ntrtbut-
a r~u]t of the April ~th detest The education come’tree, on and m~, of ~s have pk~ked txp ed so much to th0 bench of New
at the Bo~ud of Education’s pro- the other bond, subnzitied Its h~s British accent," they inuSfi~d, .Y~rseT+" he d~l~ed, Jug~¢e. CMe
posal for a Junior h~h school tn rel~Pt "aa evthe~ of need of a The students yesterday ~omed his first Jud~<~8~ post
MJddtebuah, Juninr hlgh m~d einrnenta~ tee]ring back on a gthool

Meeting Monday In Hamilton ~hOOl," ~oth rep~rt~ will be con- wlth their foreign tether ~d !mitt-time dlstrist ~udge here.
school, the Lay Advisory Corn- side~d.at the next meeting, to they were soc~ewbet melancho- F~rbes ¯ 81~/.~
miisee re~eivad final ~eperis be held Wednesday at 8 p.m. in ly about his depa~ure,
from the tr~r~sportatlot~ group. Middlch~mh School, though they c¢~d look forward
Travel Differ~flais The Citlzer~ Advisory COrn- to a Summer vacation which

The transporintion eemmJttce mtite~, Unlike the Lay Advisory ~tarts tomorrow, approach to Judiciary aupe]nt-

decided that Franklin would Committee in that it is Working Whil~ clalmiug be is ,,stricter-
z~a]~ze a $3,1)00 ~mnual saving in lxldependent/y of ~e school than other tesehez% the younil- vaJil is a ~’~hlin~D, Judge H~]-
tr~portetion costs If the pro- board, will receive reports from stere admitted enjoying p~rn a D~mc~rat the latter h~v-

posed larder high school is et~ot- da steerk~ committee at a meet- work becaase Geoe~ W. thzthbert thg served for many ye~r~ ~z
ed orz F’renk~ri Bc<zinve~d rather thg Tuesday at 8 pJn. JD pth¢ ~p;0~ch ~o sll~dl~, whi~h

Grove Manor School, ~aLd "made school work fun,)) wRh Mr, and Mrs. Bandolph The final speaker was Joseph
Steering committee co-chats- They attribute Mr. Cuthbert’s Medvr of New Brunswick, frl~ds C. Mm’phy, president ot the Som-

e~et County BPr Ax~cintten,man~ J, DeWitt McGerr~h and SlXCCeSs to bls ability th stir the of Jack Rieur, whOse class Mr. E~tending ~ree~inO for the as-
Mrs. Robert E. Gaynor will of- [ ~denis’ Imaginations, Cofhbert has taken over. Mr. sc~iation, he recalled that the two
f~r a progress ret~ort, The advl-
sory group alsO will receive in- 1% Tour U.S.

Rieur has been teaching Mr. new judge~ were edx~tted to the

formation from other steemn8 "When school c~oses f shall Cuthbert’s 6th Grade claSS In bar at the s~e time, OctobeP
committee member~ who have leave Franklin with mixed feel- Romtord, Exsex, En~innd. 1933.
been ~indythg sile, edueatinna] legs," he told The News, He wilt Children here and in England Until his aopointxnent to the

portation, building dcsigR, class- El[sabeth Aug, ~l, after a i0- ¢o Mr. Cut, bert, "though e~inca- partner in the law IiPm of What’-
room utlilzatlon aRd finance, week tour of this country. His ye- tlon here tends to be much more ton, Stewart & H~,lpern in Sore.

luctance to leave is demonstrated sc~ial in its emphasis as romper-ervtile. Judge Chi~xavalll peac-
hy hls pi~ to arrive l~ E~gI~nd ed to Fm~Im~d+s more academic~ed i~ Boand Brook.

’. Nurse y Service I°n ~ ~-,~t one day before aoo~ch." ~o. of the ~. ~odg. olay~
"I can never again regard the

roles in the oath-takLng care-t he resumes kis teaching duties U. S. as a ~oreign country," he
monies, Morris Ith~pem holding

(Contthued from Page 1) "l shall leave ~eluctently/’ he s~d. Things are j~t more "thfor- the Bible for his father, Frank
~xplained, "because I have learn- real, easy and friendly in the ChiarsvaRi holdir~ ~t for his

tees and Mr~ E. K. Niisen a~e ~ to understand and respect you, American classroom." dad,
~aIwaTa tr~ir~g ~ro~flnff the Aux~IsO"s eftirrls, ~nd on my dape~ture I shall feel

North Bergen, with gl,Se0 peg- L]ZAVRS FOB EUBOPEto help make Running booths S~turday wll/ be inst I am leavYng a second hone,
you~ Mrs. Arthur Carroll, M~a. Joke "From the moment I landed ple according to the I{;51) sen- Miss Marjorie Burdette of Mid-

Vey, Mrs, James Henry, Mrs. !~ Au~s¢ r haw /ell at home. aus. is the most ~opuinus of New dlehush left Wednesday to spend
]fie with father LeRoy Strssbur~r, Mrs. John The menbers of the ]~oard of Jemoy’s townships, the Samrner in ~urol~.
a ple~nt one Marks and Mrs, Theodore Kelly. Education, Dr. James Lyncl~ the
Browse through Mrs. Jolm Sabetelta l~ chaism~superintendent, and all the teach-

lot refr~timents,


